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GOVERNOR PATRICK ANNOUNCES $26.8 MILLION IN FEDERAL
BLOCK GRANTS FOR COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENTS
46 communities receive funding for housing and infrastructure upgrades, child care
and public service programs
Governor Patrick announces $26.8 million in federal CDBG funds at the Dennis Town Hall. (Photo credit: Eric Haynes -
Governor's Office). View additional photos.
DENNIS – Tuesday, June 12, 2012 – Governor Deval Patrick today announced that 46 cities and towns across the
Commonwealth will receive $26.8 million in federal Community Development Block Grants (CDBG) to support housing
rehabilitation, public service projects and local infrastructure. Governor Patrick made the announcement at Dennis Town Hall.
Dennis, jointly with Harwich, received $994,000 for housing improvements and childcare assistance.
“These grants are critical investments to help communities fix-up homes and roadways and provide much-needed local services
for residents while putting people to work,” said Governor Patrick. “We thank the Obama Administration and our Congressional
delegation for their continued support of our communities.”
“The Community Development Block Grants help improve the quality of our municipalities,” said Lieutenant Governor Timothy
Murray. “As we continue to invest in cities and towns throughout the Commonwealth, this funding will go towards revitalizing our
streets and neighborhoods, helping to put our communities and residents on the path to economic recovery.”
“These investments save lives and build community and at a time when cities and towns are strapped for cash it means more
now than ever,” said U.S. Senator John Kerry. “We’re talking about money that creates construction jobs, builds safer homes, and
help families and neighborhoods that need it most. This is why I fight back every time anyone tries to cut or eliminate CDBG
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funding, and together with Governor Patrick we’ll keep working to protect this money that revitalizes neighborhoods across the
state.”
“I strongly support Community Development Block Grants because they are critical to many Massachusetts communities,
especially in the last few years as local budgets have been strained by the challenging economy,” said U.S. Senator Scott Brown.
“The public projects and infrastructure improvements will go a long way toward helping these forty-six cities and towns weather
the tough times and, hopefully, spur more economic development.”
“Thanks to this much-needed CDBG funding from the Governor's office, the City of Everett can continue key community
investments this year, including rebuilding Cedar and Bennett Streets, and support vital assistance programs for the elderly, the
hungry and those in need of legal services,” said Congressman Edward J. Markey. “I commend Mayor DeMaria for his continued
commitment to Everett's residents, and I will continue to fight in Washington, D.C. for full funding for this crucial program.”
“Federal CDBG money is used in so many ways to improve neighborhoods, enhance residential services and assist local
businesses,” said Congressman Mike Capuano.  “I am pleased that the City of Chelsea will benefit from this funding, which will be
used for several initiatives, including renovating distressed housing and supporting summer programming for young people.”
“This is one more example of how federal spending can help serve the basic needs of our communities,” said Congressman
Barney Frank. “We are spending too little on such projects, not too much.”
“Community Development Block Grants are critical to local initiatives from employment training to housing assistance to care for
abused and neglected children, which is why the recent attacks to this funding by some in Congress are so devastating to our
communities,” said Rep. Bill  Keating, whose district received five grants.  “The CDBG program is one of the most flexible and
valuable resources available to our cities and towns - providing economic opportunities, building community character, enhancing
quality of life, and revitalizing our neighborhoods.  I am certain the grants to Dennis, Edgartown, Oak Bluffs, Provincetown, and
Truro will make a positive impact to the towns’ residents in countless ways.”
“These federal grants will help small cities and towns across western and central Massachusetts invest in their future,” said
Congressman Richard E. Neal. “From roadway improvements to housing rehabilitation, this critical assistance will help
communities fund important projects that help improve the quality of life for our friends and neighbors. I have been an outspoken
supporter of the CDBG Program for many years because I know what it means for job creation and our local infrastructure.”
“These funds will allow communities across my district to undertake much needed improvements and maintain vital social
services,” said Congressman John Olver. “Given the lingering effects of the recent economic downturn, such investments are
more important than ever. I welcome today’s announcement and offer my congratulations to all the awardees.”
“These grants allow communities like Salisbury to provide more affordable housing, improve infrastructure, and support local
residents,” said Congressman John Tierney. “It is critical that we continue to invest in our local communities and help them to
strengthen needed programs and create jobs at the same time.”
“I would like to thank the Patrick Administration for granting nearly a million dollars to the towns of Dennis and Harwich, “said
Representative Cleon H. Turner. “These funds will be put to great use to improve housing and childcare assistance, and I look
forward to seeing the long term benefits it will offer our Cape communities.”
The CDBG program is the Commonwealth’s largest available resource for neighborhood revitalization projects and helps meet the
housing and public service needs of low- and moderate-income communities while building and repairing infrastructure vital to the
health and safety of all residents. The infrastructure projects help communities create and maintain jobs while providing important
improvements to the lives of residents in each city and town. Historically, 40 percent of CDBG funds distributed have been used
for these job-creating projects.
The program is administered by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), and funds are distributed by the
state Department of Housing and Community Development (DHCD) to cities and towns in Massachusetts with populations of less
than 50,000. Eligible communities with populations greater than 50,000 receive program funding directly from HUD. Communities
may apply for CDBG funding for activities including: housing rehabilitation projects, infrastructure repair or replacement,
construction or rehabilitation of public facilities, neighborhood improvement projects, economic development loans and other
business assistance programs, social service upgrades, downtown improvement projects and architectural barrier removal and
planning. The maximum grant for a single community is $1 million. Regional applications are accepted. 
Community Development Block Grant Awards:
COMMUNITY GRANT
AMOUNT
ACTIVITIES
ABINGTON (jt),
Whitman
$800,000 Housing rehabilitation (20 units); social services (food pantry)
AMHERST $900,000 Amherst Community Childcare Center roof and HVAC improvements; Main Street barrier
removal project; First Time Homebuyers' Program to benefit 4 LMI; Affordable Housing and
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Rehabilitation planning study; social services (food pantry, Big Brother/Big Sister mentoring
program, support for Center for New Americans, Emergency Shelter and assistance
services)
ATHOL $897,689 Housing rehabilitation (9 units); Tremont Street roadway, sidewalk, drainage, water and
sewer improvements
BELCHERTOWN
(jt), Granby,
Hadley
$889,889 Housing rehabilitation (17 units); Belchertown Housing Authority sidewalk improvements;
Granby Housing Authority roadway, drainage and parking improvements; Hadley Housing
Authority sidewalk improvements
CHELSEA $900,000 Distressed properties initiative - acquisition and renovation of 7 foreclosed units; Bellingham
and Orange Streets sidewalk reconstruction; social services (Centro -Latino citizenship
program, ESOL instruction, after-school/summer program)
DENNIS (jt),
Harwich
$994,206 Housing rehabilitation (25 units); social services (childcare assistance)
EDGARTOWN
(jt), Aquinnah,
Chilmark, West
Tisbury
$1,082,943 Housing rehabilitation (25 units); social services (childcare assistance)
ERVING (jt),
Colrain,
Deerfield, Gill
$1,100,000 Housing rehabilitation (17 units); social services (elder self-sufficiency)
EVERETT $900,000 Cedar and Bennett Streets roadway and sidewalk reconstruction; social services (elder self-
sufficiency services, legal services, youth homelessness prevention, food pantry)
FAIRHAVEN $869,833 Housing rehabilitation (5 units); Park Avenue/Main Street roadway, sidewalk, drainage, water
and sewer improvements;
GARDNER $900,000 Connors and Knowlton Streets roadway and sidewalk reconstruction; Greenwood Playground
improvements; relocation assistance in Urban Renewal area; Pleasant Street design; social
services (homeownership counseling)
GREENFIELD $900,000 Housing Rehabilitation (8 units); Hillside neighborhood sidewalk reconstruction; Sustainable
Master plan; social services (adult literacy, food pantry, substance abuse counseling, ESOL,
youth employment training)
HARDWICK $774,370 High Street/Taylor Street sewer and water line replacement project; Prospect Street/Broad
Street replacement sewer design; senior center planning
MILFORD $500,000 Church Street neighborhood roadway, sidewalk, drainage improvements
MONTAGUE $865,509 Housing rehabilitation (4 units); Unity Park improvements project Phase II
NORTH ADAMS $900,000 Public facilities improvements to create youth center in former armory; Noel Field accessibility
improvements; community comprehensive plan; strategic demolition; social services
OAK BLUFFS
(jt), Tisbury
$991,009 Housing rehabilitation (25 units); social services (childcare assistance)
ORANGE $700,000 Hayden Street roadway, sidewalk, drainage, sewer improvements
PALMER $837,335 Housing rehabilitation (8 units); Griffen, Stewart, Crest, Hill Streets water main booster pump
improvements; social services (domestic violence prevention)
PHILLIPSTON
(jt) Royalston
$756,461 Housing rehabilitation (2 units); Brooks Village Road (Phillipston) roadway improvements;
Blossom and Park Streets (Royalston) roadway improvements
PROVINCETOWN $800,000 North Union Field water transmission main and electric service improvements; social services
("at risk" resident services)
SALISBURY $850,000 Housing rehabilitation (4 units); Gardner Street roadway, sidewalk, drainage, water and
sewer improvements; social services (Boys and Girls club, emergency assistance program)
SHELBURNE (jt),
Buckland
$910,451 Highland Village public housing (Shelburne) driveway, sidewalk and parking improvements;
Sears Street (Buckland) roadway, sidewalk, drainage, water and sewer improvements; social
services (food pantry)
SOUTHBRIDGE $900,000 Housing rehabilitation (7 units); infrastructure improvements to McCann Field for access and
parking; engineering/design of Overland Street improvements;  traffic and circulation planning;
social services (youth tutoring services, adult literacy)
SPENCER $449,400 Housing rehabilitation (9 units); engineering/design of Mechanic Street; Southside
neighborhood infrastructure planning
TEMPLETON (jt),
Hubbardston
$958,047 Housing rehabilitation (8 units); Fisher Street (Templeton) roadway, sidewalk, drainage and
water improvements; Hubbardston community development needs assessment planning
TRURO (jt),
Provincetown,
$994,592 Housing rehabilitation (25 units); social services (childcare assistance)
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Wellfleet
WARE $792,385 School Street roadway, sidewalk, drainage, water and sewer improvements;
engineering/design of High Street; distressed property assessment and re-use planning;
social services (domestic violence prevention)
WAREHAM $900,000 Housing rehabilitation (5 units); Wareham Village roadway, sidewalk, drainage and
streetscape improvements; social services (food pantry, special needs youth scholarship
program, transportation assistance program, comprehensive services for homeless)
WEBSTER $900,000 Negus Street roadway, sidewalk and water improvements; comprehensive master plan
update
WEST
SPRINGFIELD
$900,000 Housing rehabilitation (13 units); code enforcement; Memorial neighborhood sidewalk
improvements; social services (ESOL, camp scholarships, Head Start, family self-sufficiency
counseling, homebuyer education)
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